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Where Has All The Water Gone ?
Photo By Colleen Combes
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Crime Prevention Centers
I'h r Sun Luis Obispo und .Santu Mari#
Crime Prevention O n ir n w ill hr oprn m
•hr public from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m, op
Monday, July 19.
T h r m u m uit located ai: 1020 Marsh
.Sr, San l.ui> Obispo; and IM S C Rtowrll
Pla/a, Santa Maria.
Various lock*, alarm*, und srcurity
devices w ill br on diiplay und then* w ill he
nornr instruction in crime prevention
technique!.
Everyone visiting the center opening day
w ill receive u free ncrewdriver key. coffee,
ami cookie*.

Long Distance Race
’Hie San 1Aii* Diitanre Club w ill spon*or the 7th annual Mnrro Bay to Cayuco*
Fun Run on Saturday. July 17th.
Regard let* of your level of running,
everyone can enjoy the pleasure of running
along an open Pacific Beach with a con
genial group of fellow runner*.
The race w ill begin promptly at 9:S0
Saturday m orning on the beach adjacent to
the parking lot ut Morro.Rock in Morro
Buy. The courte w ill cover tix m ile* of firm
beach *and, at low tide, with a few rocky

area* tocrou. Shoe* are recommended. The
fini*h line w ill lie on thr head) under the
Cuyuco* Pier m irth of Morro Bay where
oninge* w ill tie uvuiluhle.

T h e C a l Poly Summer Symphonic Bund. ~
Dixieland Bund, and Ja/r Band w ill present
the first of two "Olil-fushioned Summ rr
Th e summer srusion of the San l.u i*
Band Concert*" tat Friday rvening. July
()hi*|Mi U tile Theatre w ill open with a
• presentation of Neil Hinton's hit comedy 23rd at 7:00 p.m. T h e corner! is being
"The Stur Spangled C irl" . Performance* *|xtn*orcd by the School of Com 
w ill begin at 8:S0p.m .on July Ifith at the ^ municative Art* It H u m u n itir*u n d the Cul
Poly Music Dc|Mirtment. Admission is free
San I .ids U tile Theatre at ISSO Monterey
ami
everyone is urged to bring luwn chair*
Street, and w ill contimte through August
and blanket* to the concert which w ill be
- |»t. "The Star Spangled G irl," i* iirtxiuced
held at the Cal Poly Amphitheatre.
by Michael Quijudu and Michael BriMiks;
Quijuda brought to San l.u i* Obispo the I H ighlight* of the concert w ill feutifre
Gershwin's "Second Prelude", (election*
musical "Dam e* at Sea" earlier thi* year.
from "Fiddler on the Rixif", und various
Advamv ticket reservation* are available at
the box office (phone 343-9234) and admis Mclcction* by the Dixieland Bund and the
|n // Band. The second summrr concert w ill
sion w ill be 13.00 for adult* and *2.30 for
be
held Friduy, August 20th.
student*.

Summer Intramurele

P toplt'a Wedge Meeting

An orgunituiionnl meeting for Summer
intram ural* w ill be held on Thursday
evening at July 13th in M.P.K. Room 104.
at 7:30 p.m. Volleyball intram ural games
w ill he held on Thursday evenings but

For those* people who (eel their intrrr»t»
are not licing served by local governmnet,
The People'* Wedge u new political group
being formed to unite these interests an
nounces u meeting to disc uss the fulu rr of

An offer to engage in debate on the issues
has been rejected by Republican Con
gressman Burt Talcott, who said that " la m
afraid my opponent does not understand
how the Congress of the United Stales
operates."
Talcott rejected the July 9 offer of
Democratic rhallenger Ir o n Panrila by
stating. "We are in session Monday
through Friday and important votes are
taken on Fridays. My first obligations must
always be to my duties in Washington.
Panel la had asked for u series of debates
on twelve major issues between now and
the November general election. He hud
tentatively scheduled the forums for Friday
evening to permit Mr. Talcnti's presence
but said the dates could be changed to
accomodate Talcott.
A spokesman for Panel us, who was atten
ding the Democratic National Convention
in New York, said Paneiia would "be
happy to reschedule the forums for
Talcott's convenience. W e’re pleased that
Talcott is intim ating that he's w illing to
lake part in the forums."
Talcott also challenged his opponent to
slate "early and dearly" his position* on
vital campaign issues by issuing position
paper*.
Paneiia responded that "I w ill be happy
to provide position papers on the issues."
Each forum would focus on one of twelve
different subjects and would take place in
communities of the district particularly
affec ted by that subjec t.
The suggested format allows the can
didate fifteen minutes to outline his posi
tion on the issue, followed by forty five
minutes of open discussion from the
audience, and a five minute conclusion
from each candidate.
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Cuesltt College community services and
the San Luis Obi*|Mi Art Center urr spon
soring in e rt day "Art Seminar", July IB
through the 29 from 1:30 to 3:30 daily in the
( .iiestit Col Ige Science Forum, building no.
2302 on the new rumpus
Eleven different urru artists w ill discus*
the qualities of their media and the
problems encountered in deuling with
their purliculur field.
Th e *23 registration fee deadline is July
I tt. For further inform ation contact Qtesta
College com m unity services ut 344-2MS,
ext. 232.

Softball Tournament
A "B" league Fustpitch Softball Tour
nament, ending the "B" league season and
stxmsored by the Sun I .uis Obispo Recrea
tion Department, w ill be held the weekend
of July Itt-IBth at the Santa Rosa Park. -
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Asscxiute Dean of the
Sc hcxil of Bushsrss ad Sex ial
.Science* Dr, sarah Behman
has been numed the deputy
director of the State Depart
ment of Industrial Relations,
un iversity o ffic ia ls a n 
nounced Tuesday.
Dr. Behman, who has
achieved u national reputa
tion for her unalyses of the
labor murket und reluted
lubor-munugement
issues,
w ill join the stuff of Donald

Co-Foremen
Gary K. Nofrey

Display Advertising

M ustang D a lly w ill lx- iliiir ib u ir c l
every Wednesday ' th ro u g h o u t
Sum m er Q uarter.
I be cost o f liM.it display a dver
tis in g w ill lx- | l JO pm c o lu m n
inch . D eadline fo r a d v e r t i s i n g is
Mondays a t M W p . m ,
r
N o classified ads will br taken
Ib e a dvertising o ffic e will h ro |x 'n
a ll day M ondays and Tuesdays,
und Thusduy a m i Kriday m o r
n ings

Vial. Department Director,
on July 19.
A former l'diversity of
California faculty member,
D r. Behm an hus been
assexfute deun here for the
(nisi two yeurs and a member
of the fac ulty since 1971. She
w ill lx* on leuvt* without jxty
during the time she is with
the Department of Industrial
Relations.
V ia l said th a t D r.
Hehtnun's -work w ill . lx*

Amato Takes Over
Anthony J. Amato, u mendx't of the
Ornurnentul Horticulture Dcpurunrni
(acuity since 1933. has been numed uc ling
head of the cie|xtrimeni, succeeding Dr.
Howurd C. Brown, who recently became
deun of the university's school of
Agriculture und Nuturul Resources.
Dr. Robert Kennedy announced the ap
pointment of Amato und r e t r ie d that a
nationwide search for a new department
head is being conduc ted by u consultative
committee of department (acuity.
The department, with more than 700
majors, is the largest of the 11 de|>urimeni*
in the School of Agriculture and Nuturul
Resources. Its instructional program
prrpures students for careers in the nursery,
greenhouse, lundscuping and florist in 
dustries.
Department facilities include studentoperated greenhouses and growing ranges,
18,000 square (eel of glass houses und 2,300
of lath houses, u retail store laboratory, und
laboratories for instructional c lasses. Mon*
than 200 acres of campus landscaping serve
as un instructional laboratory also.
Students panicipair in the projec t enter
prise program o|x*ruied through the Cal
Holy Foundation, growing and marketing
ornurnentul*, container plums, flowers and
flower arrangements.
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Donna Sue Prichard

546-1|44

Local Art Seminar

Behman On State Board

Sum m er M ustang
Mark Looker

Summer Bend Concert

Nell Simon Comedy

Coogr. Talcott Rejects
Panetta’s Debate Offer

Editor

softball and basket bull time* M ill have to be
determined.

the organi/ation, und errute a plan of
action. Everyone is urged to. attend ihr
meeting, and bring their ideas and
grievances tonight at 7 p.m. ut Arthrlred'i
in San fails ()bi*|M>.
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h e a v il y i n v o lv e d in
evaluating the effectiveness
of various Depurimenlul ser
vices in the light of tcxluy's
c h a n g in g
s o c ia l an d
economic conditions.
lie said that she w ill ulso
work with hiu u his (Jrief
Deputy Director W illiam
Becker, and Division chiefs,
to
s tre g th e n
th e
D e p a r tm e n t's reseurch
capabilities, specifically in
term* of economic issue* that
Ix'ur directly upon the
D e p a r tm e n t's
re s p o n 
sibilities toward California
.workers,
The r.ew |x>st curries un
unnuul salary of *31,332.
"We werr very fortunate to
secure Dr. Hehmun's service*
at a time when our Depart
ment if in the midst of major
changes and rr-organi/ation
of services to better meet the
needs of working people,"
said Vial.
Since Dr. Behman won her
P h D , in economics from the
University of California,
Berkeley, in 1988, she has
taught industrial relations
und luhor economics at U C
Berkeley, Sun Jose and
California Polytechnic Stair
Universities. She has ulso
served as reseurc h direc tor at
l I C Berkeley's C rntrr for
labor Research und Educa
tion, Institute o f Industrial
Relations.
Dr. Behman received her
h u c h rlu r*r= u n d musters
degrees from the Hniversily
of Pennsylvania und worked
lor tenyrursasalubor market
analyst for the State Depart
m ent o f E m p lo y m e n t
Development.

Hurtado
Trial Set
Former student body prrsiddit M ike Hurtado will
upfxar in Su|x*rior Court cm
Friday, Aug. IS, to begin trial
prex reding* on felony voter
fraud c barges,
H u rta d o
w ill
br
represented by his fourth
lawyer since charges werr
brought uguinst him in a
com plaint by the District At
torney's office on March 28
R ichurd C arsrl, named
public defender on July I
w ill handle Hurtado's case,
replac ing former public
defender Bob l.illy.
The (oniintiel changing of
lawyers has hurt his attempts
to build a defense claims
Hurtado. "L illy knew the
fadsof the cusrund was ready
to fight it," he said, "Now,
we have to gcr,through the
whole prexess again with
Carsrl,"
H u r ta d o has given
thought to hiring a private
attorney but the main
roudhloc k ha* ix-en hi* lack
erf funds, he said. But with
either a public defender or
private defender Hurtado
claims that he "really want*
to fight this thing "
Jury selection w ill begin in
kirk|Hitrick's courtroom on
Aug. IS, Ironically, It was in
Kirk|>uirlck'scourircxxnover
three year* ugo that the
Asscxiaied Student* In*"
represented by then A8I at
torney Cartel, argued for official university recognition
of the Gay Hitidrni* Union**
a c lull on campus, The A»l
lost its case but the Gfil'later
gained university recogni
tion.

AtmtaM wNh ttssises Digest Sun* an*
•an Frsnsbss I sm Um t l m « i Fun*.

D t t O L A M l I X : A d v ritb ln g
m n r i b l . I*
pO ncrd h w tln » l f l y toe In lo n n s ilo n s l p u rposss. Such p r im in g la nnc ca ks u in a tiu a d s t
sn u p t i m e nr Im p lie d andiM aam tni nr
m ill) s c io n id a u ih c n m m s n ls l w n lu rs s by
ih r A w m ltC M l b tu d s n u . Inc. o r ih » C a llto m ls
P o ly lN h n k S u n I 'n lt t r a lly , Ssn t u b
O b lsp u I M il, * ronm I I I , C lra p h b A r b
B u ild in g
fu b lla h r d Im ir ilm aa s « m b d u rin g ih r
x h tm l y ts r m r p e h u llda ya s n d ra a m p rtin d a
by lb s A s m , la ird k c u d rn u . In c., t r l ll u r n l a
F iily lr ih n b b ls lr I'n la r ra lly , San t u b
O klap n, C r lllm n la P rln ird by ih r aiud rn la
m a im in g In lir a p h li (im u tiu n lta ilo n a
I I llin iu m ra prraa rd In ih b p a p rr In rlg n rd
r d il m b b and a ril) la t t r t ih r « b w i id th r
x r lb r a and du n o t n rc ta a trlly rr p r ra m i Ih r
npC nlnm oC d ir a la l. m v lrw a n t ih r Aram b ir d
S ludrm a. Cm , m ,t n C llils l u p ln h w i,

Long, hot summer
I
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Mustang Daily welcomes
letters from all view|x»iril*.
len g th of letter* slum Id lx*
limited to 13(1 words-tyix-d
and double spaced, (/-tier*
w ill not be p u b lis h e d

without a signature and stu
dent l,D . number, We reserve
dp- right to edit for libel and
length, Horry, but no poetry
is accepted. Bring letter* to
Graphic Arts, Rixrm 228.

M.

Campus Firefighters Face Hazardous Season
by Sandy Nax

Mustang Sta/I Writer
University firr and p o lirr
chief George ( Uh kri«*l Ha*
issued a wurning urging
everyone travelling in brush
ureu* near campus to "br
extremely rarrfu l,"
According io (U h krirl, thia '
lum m rr i» an especially bad
firt* season. " 'Ilt r water con*
trnl In the dtrubbrry in June
wa» ihr amount it normally
i* in September," he »aid.
sum it I* a* dry at the begin
ning oi »ummrr a* it uiually
I* at Kumtner'i end, fire* w ill
burn hotter and quicker, he
»aid.
Ccxkriel laid that even
drivinR in the brpih w ill
ituirk a fire.
Should a fire ifgnite
though, the Cal Poly Fire
Department 1* trained to rei*
l>ond not only to fire* on the
university'* 5160 ac re* but in
the city and county a* well,
According to Ckxkriel,
"we bounce back and forth
between Foreitry and the
City of San l<ui* O b iip o on
mutual aid agrerm enti."

(M utal aid agreement* are
agreement* where different
department* .cooperate in
fighting a blase).
'Itie fire department con*
*i»l» of I ft men and 3 modern
u p -to -d ate
truck*, A ll
firemen are trained,
- Four of the firemen are
professional
firefighter*.
I hey are employed by the
»taie, 'Hie re»l are undent*.
The ktudent firemen are
hired through the Placement
Center whenever an opening
occur*, ITir undent ha* to
|at** a ten and be in good
p h y tic a l c o n d itio n , tald
Ckxkriel.
Ckxkriel »aid that Poly
uiually hire* only itudent
w ith previou* firefighting
experience, »uch a* lummer
foreitry work or working
w ith their home-town fire
department.
Anybcxly of any major i*
acceptable, hut you have to
be IH year* old to apply for
the job.
'In e fire department i*
manned by paid employee*.
No volunteer* are accepted.

Fire h o u ie cat R o w d y checks o u t the c a m p u i fire
dep artm ent w h ic h is ready to go at a m om ent's notice
to aid co u n ty an d city firem en in need o f h elp.
(M u s tan g p h o to by Dave F e n w ick)

With a Super Brazier*
Chili Dog to eat,
You've got yourself
a double-tasty treat.
And to really make it
double, what you do
Is bite it in the middle
... making two!

The itudent firefighter* are
all part-time employee*,
w h ile the professional
member* of the force work
full lime. A couple of the
full-tim e member* have
worked for five or lix yrar* on
Poly’* fire department.
Kven though the tummer
i» the buiy season, the fire
department m aintain* the
tame lice force throughout
the year. During the winter,
with more itudent* in ichool,
more itructurr* a* well a*
university, city, and county
area* nebd protection.
But even with protecting
all theie lectori, the firr
d e trim e n t fin ’t overwork
ed. "Some year*, it'i a heavy
fire teaion. Other yean it's
not. It goei up and down.
There i* no telling where or
when a firr w ill itrike," taid
Ckxkriel.
When a firr doe* itart, the
actual w ilin g and ih iftin g of
how* and line* i* the hardrit
pan, laid Ckxkriel. Entry
into
itructurr* i* alio
tough, he added.
M oil firr* on cam pui are
vehicle and traih recrptable
(ire*, he laid. Th e tail big firr
pn cam pui w ai 14 or 15 yean
ago when the attic of Jriprr■on H a ll burned. It w ai con
tained before it ipread, laid
Ckxkriel.
T he m oit dangrroui type
of firr ii a chemical blew
became of it'i exploitve
potential, he laid.
T h ii yrar only one major
firr ha* occ ured, It w ai on the
Gold T ire Siting, ran of the
California M en * Colony,
laid Ckxkriel. It w ai con
tained before it reached univenity property.
The lire department hai
helped out on many im all
fire*, said Ckxkriel. T h r Ian
big itructurr firr thry helped
fight w ai thr O biipo Theater
blare tail December, hr laid.
One of the men who
helped fight the O biipo
Theater fire wai a 19-yrar-old
Natural R rio u rrri Major
named Thom ai Barnet,
Barnri ha* been on thr
Poly fire department liner he
w ai IN. He worked for two
yean a* a call fireman at Lake
A rrow head. (A t a call
fiirm an, he w ai hired by
Lake A rro w h ead '* fire
department with the un
dem anding that he attend
d rill* but go tp f im only
when called.)

Campui fire and police chief George
Ckxkriel and fireman Larry Bohlig
and the firehouse cat discuss the
current fire danger which exiiti
Speaking of the Cal Poly
Fire Department, he tayi, "I
like it, it'i fun. You feel like
you
have arrom pliihed
something after fighting a
fire."
Although Barnet contend*
that m oil of the lim e he iiu
doing nothing on h it ihift,
hr doei periodically go on a
drill. D uring the week
firemen learn varioui roadi
around San L u ll O biipo and
ractice driving thr truck*,
o n of the w ork ii
maintenance of tool and
truck*. "You have to br
prepared to fight a fir;",
Hated Barne*.
T h i* i* Barne*' wcond year
on the force. He ha* been to
four f i m including the
O biipo fire,
H r ha* alio been on standby rum . A itandby run ii
where the Poly fire depart
ment roveri the fire nation
downtown while therlty fire
department rripond* to an
alram.
Theoretically, if
another fire alarm lounded
while thry were covering the
itaton, the Poly fire depart
ment would rnpond to it.
O f courir, the job doe*
have it'i disadvantage*, laid
Barnri. They are on call S4
hour* a day and lin e r Same*
ii a member of the night
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around campui, a danger Cockrlel
labeli i ■ "extreme." (Mustang photo
by Dave Fenwick)

shift, they have to stay on department live* in the houie
duty in cate a fire breaks out. behind the fire nation.
T h i* affects their personal Y o u 'v e h e a rd o f the
traditional fire houie dog?
and social life, he laid.
T h e day crew, since they W ell, Cal Poly'i Fire Depart
ate on duty only during the ment has "Row dy", the
daylight hours, live off cam (irehouie cat.
pui. Th e lix member* of the
According to Tom Calvert,
night shift live in refurbished
a part-time itudent fireman,
office* behind the fire nation
Rowdy Just wandered in
on South Perimeter Road,
about a year and a half ago.
But the job advantage*
outw righ the disadvantage*, "She was really skinny and
paranoid of people," he said.
said Barnei. "We get to live
Calvert began to feed it
on cam pui, we get paid 9 1NO
m
ilk
and gradually the grew
each m onth,, we nave our
accustomed
to everyone in
own kitchen, and it'i inthe (ire station.
term ing w ork," he said.
It alio gives him a possible
Rowdy w ai christened her
job alternative after gradua- that name by Barnei because
tiqn from Poly. " If I can't of her ip iritrd nature.
find anything in my major,
"She's tough and hai a lot
I'm prrtty sure I could find a of spunk," said Calvert. She
job with a firr department. I guard* her turf againn other
rould do it for a while while can, catehei moth* and mire,
I'm looking for a job in my and hangs out on the lawn
m ajor," hr laid,
associating w ith itudent*. he
Barnei realises that six said.
men living in one houie
lom etim ri lead* to conflicts
Calvert dr scribed Rowdy
between one another. "Just at a mixed up calico. "She
like any other place, all these look* like someone took
people living in the tame calico colon and stirred them
place ii sometime* bad. We up " he laid.
Although she live* outside,
rt oh one another'* nerve*,
ut most of the time it's the comet inside when
w hittled too. She also likei
okay," he said,
Besides the firem en , to ilrep in Calvert'i clean
another member of the fire clothe* drawer.
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GET OFF TO THE RIGHT START THI8 8UMMER VACATION WITH Don Proctor’s

THREE GUYS

FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
An Honsst Shop
AUSTIN

vw

PORSCHE

TOYOTA
DATSUN

TRIUM PH

VOLVO

AUDI

MG

* ‘As Good As Any Bsttsr Than Most’
FOREIGN AU TO M O TIVE EXPERTS
— *■

12 Broad 8an Luis Obispo
opan dally 10:30 am-11:00 pm
across tha street from McDonalds

643*6474
304 HtguaraSfrMt
San Lute Obispo

Quality Work

SPECIALIZES IN CO M PLETE
M ECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL REPAIR

(It m ptok-up A d tta iy ) v

,-s a J E +

■vf*

V. M l 14, 1IN

K O D A K f II M
KINKO
■, m l I H ■. I '"I l

t

CALCULATORS
DruticaNy
reduced.
New prices now
In affect.
T.I., H.P., Novua,
and Corvus
CALL Jerry Mlel
644-1432

Vhritar
H ta d q a a r ttn

V h rttu

FILTERS
A oomptati H ol llltari
im

for color and Week and
«M «ffaM lt CUM to tit
moot thread mount*

Vhritar
I ELECTRONIC FLASH

Vtvttarlkrkroam

Vhrttac
Tele Convirttri

California Drought Worst In Years
Son Francisco (V P I) San Francisco Hay
hom 'i dill'll up yet.
Hui some N o iihrrn California teservoiis
art m i low homei* ta il ahead to (ind m il II
I here's enough w ain foi cruising, and (Iah
cx|x'ris,ure worried warmed-up reservoir
w ains w ill inhibit Mil mm > spawning
Kite fighters battling a Ida/r near
Sai ram i'nio in June had m tup swimming
pools in (ill water inn ks. One-cptnriri id a
m illion suburban Sun Francisco residents
may I m* drinking sully w ain because dir
San Frantisco Hay (V ila ian'l wi‘11 flushed
m il hy fresh w ain (nun upstream.
(California is ex|Krieni inw the driest yeui
in modern limes, P in iniiaiim i in 40 in (tt
|M*r m il of normal anil. ut cording u» ih r
Hiim m o( K n lamaiion, w ain flow ing lp»o
iHr reservoir system i» only VI |x‘i m il o(
m u,mil, ld u ally , (hrrr is 9.5 m illio n at re*
fiTi of w ain In ih ra y u rm ’a reservoirs. This year ilm r is only .1 m illion.
A state lira I ili offlral says I hr state may
huvr lo ko hark lo World War llr r u disastei
plans and iim < ru n n rrin and dairies to
Im iilr w uirr for »hlpm rni to droughtstricken urrui. T h r Nuiional Park S n v irr
has u contingency plan for closing almost
all iiu ir |»aiks i( ihr oiiuaiinn worsrns.
In somr (lulKornia coastal arras, the
L , fu u iri hui simply gone dry,
”
Siair officials rslim air drmunds on ihr
rrsrrvoir sysinn w ill m m all firm contracts
except (or ihr Friunt-Krrn and Madrra
lanals service arras w hrrr only 70 |u*r irn t
id priority cantruct* w ill hr in n . O ih rr
(aimers w ill huvr lo dip drrp into ih rir
around wuirr wrlls.
I hr siuie Public I'lllilir s Commission
(P l'C ) found 71 |trr erni of hom r w airr is
used in the huihrnom so thui's w hrrr ihry
are focusing ihrir w uin lonsrrvnlion an
laik. Th e P l'C has ordrrrd governemni*
owned u illliiirs in hand out wuirr savina
kits w ith plustii Ixnilrs for p la irm rn i in
lo iln tanks lo cut down ihr union nt of
wairr in a flush hy uhmit IK per cent,
Alrrudy, many cointm inilifs rrsirin or
pro h ib it use of sprinktns on luwns, and
iinsinadnwn dnvrwuvs, lx mis m ail planes,
A California law rn a itn i this year culls
for low-flow loilrls in all new houses. Hui
the wuirr resources offiiials want lo an
further • they are rccommrndina only lowwairr use i lollies washers and dishwashers
he sold in the slate and new plum hina
fixtures and waier-usina applium es tarry
i a us ititlit rsliiiK how much water they use.
"T h is is a new ly|x' of tlisaslri and
aovrrnm rni isn't erriain how to handle It?'
said \1s. Jo vie Moran, prrsidrni of lire
Stinson Heath water hnurtl disirici.
I Ir r 11 un m un I ly hud n i ne hi unes wi I hot it
water when n water lank went dry (or live
duys. Then, u rrntml wine tanker iru ik
I m'kuii hauls lo rrfill ihr storuue site.
Ms. Moran, ihrimuh stair officials, has
asked thr Navy lo help out hy pullin g a
w ain -filled tanker o rrv rn a la n d in g Ship
Truns|M>n filled with wairr milks offshore.
Shr said shr has heard unidfirially (h r
Navy has In d iiu tn l the only way ll could
provide ihr ship is lo lukr one out of
mothballs.
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Chief water treatment nlant engineer
C a rl Y o u n g survey* n i* o p e ra tio n
w h ic h n o rin u lly luuuiles a load o f H
m illio n K u llon* | m i day. R ecen tly, the

\

load has h it 10 m illio n n day at thr
d ro u g h t has its effec t. (M ustang photo
hv Carl Ire n C o m Ires I

Water Rationing Considered
by R S E lliott
Afu.ihoig Stuff Writer
Heiatise of what is thr
driest year in ih r city of San
I .nis ( >his|xi in some .17 years,

Fire Dept.
Water woes
Wutci i onsrrvullon may lathe biggest,problem la iin a
San l.u ls . O h iip o this
summer. Pei haps the most
tonierned is me iiiy fire
deim iim ent. w id th must
i(intend w ith the possibility
ili.u needed w utn pressure
may not lx- supplied in a
majoi file.
According to Haiudion
( hiel Klton H a ll, the depart*
mein has u tiu riled all weiline ill ills in conserve wilier.
Kire hydiuni tests are io n dm n il only out of necessity.
Close ciM>|>eradon with the
city water department incurs
ill every m ajor hlti/r in
ihuim el water w h rrr it is
needed most. Anil, says H ull,
thr w riil iduitnnrni piogrum
has served rd r r d u i r
signlfiiunity thr num hrr of
Kruss fires rr|>ortrd in ihr
cily.
W ith fire protection considrnil by haul residents lo
I n* ih r lop priority in water
use, firemen are ready, anil
for the most part, able to
him illr almost any file
without outside assist,line.

. ? * s ..lIf f

I

voluntary and even maybe
munduiory water rationing
may he on the horiion for city
irsidcnts, aciording lo lixu l
water offic iul*.
"I
have
a lr e a d y
recommended lo th ei ity that
they adopt a voluntary
rudoning p lan ." said (airl
Young, the water treatment
plant su|tervisor, "1 think
llsisi we w ill have munduiory
water rationing hrlorr die
end of the summer," he said..
I'his is die dries! year since
1919 lor the San l.uisOhis|M i
a m i, according to C linton
M iln e , D eputy C o unty
Fnginrer. "There have hern
only-six drier years in the lOti
years ihisi rrtords have la m
kept," he suit!.
A m outing lo young, "W e
have more linm enough water
icsources to supply the m ills
of the city for anoiher year,
even if we have anoiher dry
w inter." Th e problem is the
t real men l plum i annul han
dle the am ount of ueuted
wutrr demanded hy the city,
he suit!,
~'1
The treatment facility huili
in I9H2, has a iu |u iiity ol
ueuling M m illio n gallons of
walei i m i day O n June25,24,
unit 21 thr i ity used more thut
10 m illions gallons |M*r day.
This wus |Missihle only
Ixiause the ireultnent (ui ility
used siomiI, ireuinl wilier lo
supply die excess demand, he

said. "T h is yeur is ihr highwi'
usage ever," The city ii
in e a rth in g the |*os»ibiliiyol
addilionul imiimeni, or
slut age, fucililies in a siixh
dial should la'(om plrinl by
F e b ru a ry
1077, "Thr
problem isdrar we nm l them
light now and the rtttliw
leasihle dale for (omirtmiim
is two and one half m l yean
hour now ," hr said.
Dave Romero, Hun Ians
Obispo iiiy Director nl
Puhlii Services, said that ihr
iiiy Planning (kanmisikm
m et Iasi Tuesday and
fix w a rd e d
Young's
rtiianm endation ha volunliny unioning m thr City
Couircil m ii'iing, whiih will
meet next Monday night
No new building prrmii!
w ill la- issued due lo a rib
oidlnnncc which specilio
dial w henever lhe city w*trt
iieaim eni facility operam
ovei its designed wairr
capacity lor six consreuliw
days, as it did In lair June
then the Cily Council must
decide whether a ititiml
situation exists, he saidr
Romeio added that ihr
Cily ( h u m 11 may vole to
iim ilm u ' the buiWhMt
m oratorium anil allow ihr
ja iip le lo vole on the qiar
lion in NovembfT on ihr
(ien i'ial Flection Iralka I*
the Cily (huncIkdecMrstwi
there is not a i ideal prolhrta
and allows building permit*
said
"T h e tiratm eni (u iiliiy is lo la' issued again, than w
w oiking in capacity, and ipiesiion w ill noi hr on >hr
over, light now ," Young ballot, he said.
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Drought Effects Worry Farmers
by IVivr M« Robhlr
Afmhoitf Stnff Writer
M om (m -fig lH m actus* ihr
state, looking <ii ilit- massive
h la*'* linn h ti\r already
him knu'il
thousands of
m m , imiy my this year’*
thought in for them, u crisis
situation.
On the o lh fi hand, m m l
farmer* iiml ranchers, look
ing hi their crop* iiihI
iim itM k, seem to lx- taking ii
"w ail amt see" attitude,
(k>ni|nuiiii\rly few fom *
plnijniirair heard in Sun Luis
Olnspo County, w h frr suffit in ti w m rr from reserviort

amt w rll* is flowing across
irrigated cron ami pasture
land. Agriculture rxprrts at
(icl Poly say the* only real
(a n ilitie s are ih r dry land
n o n v Mich us wheat and
barley, which totally dqirm l
on w ain from the »ky.
Bui ih r fa rm m urrn’l enlir r ly w ith o u t concern,
They‘re tp iitr worried about
next year.
“ If vie don’t get at leant
normal rainfall next yrur,
there'* no cpiextion we'il
have grave p ro b le m *,”
c h im * Dr. Joe C»lw»* of the
Agricultural
Kngineering

Dorm Residents
Conserve Water
(iam pii* dorm resident* are taking shorter thow en and
campus lawns are soaking up less water in an effort to
conserve w ain during the summer drought.
Dick Turtagliu, Plant Operation* manager, said that
decreased watering of campus grounds is the biggest watersaver, though conservation measures in the dorms are
"working m y w ell,"
Tartaglia explained that lawns are now watered two short
lirrintlx instead of one long period. This measure prevents
run-off of the scarce water.
The Plant Operations manager said that the City recpiested that Cal Poly ru t down its water use.
(kd Poly receive* most of its water from the city filtration
system on Strutter Creek. The Stenner Creek water has two
sources, Salinas and W halr Rock Reservoirs. Poly’s water is
* 100*1 in two half-m illio n gallon tanks located behind the
dorms,
Plant 0|teraiionx secretary Linda Knight said that the
least am ount of wuirr is used during the Spring, and ihr
gteatest am ount during the Fall, when student imputation is
at its |>euk. Watct use* is ceil down to decreased dorm
oc*u|Kinry eluting Summer Quurtrrx, but this is
rqunterartrd by increased watering of grounds,
last seat, Cal l*oly used HB,9BB,S5A gallons of water, at a
total cost ol J'J7ti,.Mf'J
t IMi H 1 .,iJl
. i1
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Department. And, according
to Class, the chances of get
ting a drier-than-normul
season next year are belter
than average. He cite*
precipitation charts that
show the annual rainfall
total w ill Ire on a downward
trend for the next 10 year*.
Sharing Class's concern is
Dr. Corwin Johiftnn, head of
the Crop* Science Depart
ment, Although he claims
Cal Poly is in "fair shape,"
he note* that "we're going to
be in real trouble" if there’s
no tain by December.
W a te r
c o n s e rv a tio n
procedures began on campus
in spring when it became
apparent to Johnson that the
April showers would bring
very few May flowers. Oai
hay, a dry land crop, was
already suffering badly and
something had to be done to
preserve the more important
crops,
A decision was mime to rut

FAMILY
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•

,
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The severe drought has not harmed campus crops that
are irrigated but those that depend on natural rainfall
suffer. Dr. Corwin, head of the Crops Science Dept,
surveys a com crop that is surviving the drought.
(Mustang photo by Dave McRobbie)
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A rtC arved introduces
th e first fashion collection
o f wom en's college rings.

O FF ON ANY
M EDIUM PIZZA
O FFE R GOOD
thru July 21

$ 644-7330

179 N. Santa R obb
San Lu is Obispo

Looking for a fun but practical place to ehop, come
visit tna Kitchen Shop in tne Creamery.
This months feature:

Enameled oaee Iron
Le Creuset
12ft In. oval
au gratln dish
reg. $21.96

Sale price $ 1 4 . 9 5
comas In yellow,
flame, brown
to rtrr-i

u 10-Hcrc-vegetable crop from
ihis year’s planting list.
Pumpkins, however, sur
vived the cut and w ill prevail
as usual ihis Halloween.
Most every other crop is
doing quite well. Cal Poly's
200 ac res of agricultural land
are watered by the Whale
R o ck
R e s e rv o ir n ea r
Cayucos, T o date, irrigation
is right on schedule. H alf of
the annual 420 acre-feel
water allotment has been
used up.
Three campus wells ulto
help keep the crops alive.
According to Johnson, they
urr working at full capacity
for the first time in 15 years.
Livestock on cam pus
•ren 'i suffering much this
year either, due lo wellirrigated pasture and healthy
feed crops.
Nevertheless, ihe concern
remains, says Johnson and
(class, that next year's rain
fall w ill short-change itself.
T h e results could be
devastating.

V

the Kitchen Shop H

Mll_ .
*or your Kitchen needs
- ,,,,Number 17
641*0226
670 Hlguera Street in the CrMMwy
San Lula Obispo

The world's leading manufacturer of diamond and wedding rings
knows when it's time for a brand-new look in college rings.
You can see the new ArtCarved fashion collection on Ring Day.
iv e ry ring in it is designed for the woman who
appreciates beautiful jewelry and the tradition of a college ring.
If that means you, don't miss the new ArtCarved rings.
You'll like their style.
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EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE

RING DAY
July 14th ond 15th

9om to3pm

0 Corral Bookstor*
College rings by

/IRMRYED

f hal t whan the ArtCarvad representative will
hr bar* to halp you selecl your cu*tom-mada
rollaga ring It's altotha day you can charge your
ArtCarvad ring on BankAmarlcard
SAVI UP TO 110. Any day * tha day to save pn a
gold ArtCarvad ring IK) If you pay in full. SS If
you pay a standard daposil

W orld-fam ous for diamond and tvadding rings

M y 14, ItTf

Leading A Cow’s Life
Photos by Tom Troetschlef
The patient, No. 158 (above), started
her day off Tuesday like any other
until Dr. Glidden and assistants Tom

Jenkins and Harley Boos (right )drt idrd to check her out for a possihlr
uterine infection.

T o m Jenkins transfers blood samples
fro m N o . 1.18.

..

"Air* clew," announces Dr. Glidden
(right), much to the relief of everyone
including No. IM.

i My m, itva

This Hospital Is Really For The Dogs
by Kriaty M allin
Afir.Wruig Stuff Wntff
Out hidden between ihr
p<Htliry and dairy u n ili
itu iu N a *n u t|l brow n
buildinK with a bin job in do.
The buildinK ia actually ( il l
P o ly'* ow n V eterin ary
Ho*pitul and the larger iban
life job in medical t are for the
m any
* c h n n l- o w n e d
unimul*.
Thia cumpu* welcomed
the hnipitul in IIHtt. themtme
year that marked the beginnittg of the Veterinary
Scicntv Dept. "It wu» jum a
little hole in the w all," ex
p la in e d
O r.
W a lla c e
(ilidden, current Veterinary
Scicntv tlepariment head.
Sinn' ila opening, the "hole"
him ex | hi tided and now in 

clude* office *|Mce, Mudy
a tea* and lab und mrgicul
*cctlnn» The nuntbrr of
"patient*" wived by the
lumpital ha* continued to
grow und further expunjtlon
of the hoxpitul I* expected to
begin soon,
Cilldden commented thut
thi* unlvcntiiy ha* the large»i
holding of farm unimul*
found w ithin the I T . and
State College and U n iw rilty
*y *le m *. Holy Pom ona,
Clhltii State, and Krexno State
anti I 'C Duvi* all hou*r
anim al*o n campu* but none
m aintain a ho*pltal ximilur
to l*oly'». Kre*no ha* a cllnlr
and Chico State rctvnily
o | n*i i i *I one.
>___
One of the many ho*piial

Disabled Need Facilities
As University Listens
Mnxi xtndeni* take it for
granted that telephone* are
within renih, the door* ate
wide enough to | hi* i through
and the bathroom* an1readi
ly acce**ihlf. but for. wane
•indent*, life i*n't xoeuxy and
u group i» working on cam
pu* to remove built-in
architectural barrle*.
Robert Bond*, m ordinator
of l)i*abled Student Serivce*
(l)SS), i* working to make
the Miidcnt laxly more aware
of the inobletp* fucing di*allied *tofteni* a* they move
uruund campu*.
Recently, Hond* led a lour
of the I'n iv m ity Union
pointing out the architec
tural defiriencie* hindering
diwibled undent*.
"There are at lea*t 7A
deficient ie» in the U .U , right
now in till* new building,"
•aid Hond*. "Can you im 
agine ull the thing* wrong
with the oltler building*?"
The cixirdinator ixilnted
out num em u* architectural
problem* that the di*ahled
undent miiRt pul uii with,
thing* like a lack of bruille
•ymlMil* to tell a blind MU(lent w h iih loom he i* going
into.
"Mow uni a blind tienon
tell whii h room* are whit h?"
he a*ketl.
"A blind |ier*on in an
elevator, how can he tell
whiih flixir he'* on if the
flixn billion* tki not have
braille on them?
lie ul*o »howed how the
innirol* for the elevator are
tixi high fot a |x‘r»nn In a
whix-l chair.
I'lie next *tnp wa* a fir*t
Hoot iHiihrixHtt, a vet liable
pit fot wheel i bait u*er»,
Hond* *aid a wheel i hail i*
Sli iiu he* wide while the Mali
ilixir* were le** than H2 in• he*. The *tintent ha* to gel
out of hi* wheeli hair, leave it
otilKide and vim ehow clim b
Into the *|all, no ea*y a**ittgmem.
Another olMtacle wa* the
two Rwinging di mm* going
Into the b a th to o m ilnelf. A
jx'twHi in a wheel chair ha* to
have Ixrih ( lo o t * open at the
unite time to get In, no *mnll
feat, even for a healthy |x*rurn.
In the bowling alley there
J*no ramp going down to the
lane* and no ramp up to the
wooden h o w lin g flo o r.
Rond* | h nnted tan it j* not
e*ti( tly hilt that a dl*ahleil
Undent help* pay fot the
bowling hu ilitiy through hi*
X'gi*ltaliiHi lee* but ha* no
wie»» to the area.

,\ lot ol building* on cumon* were dcRigned und built
by imtv-ili*umed |H-i*on*.
They did not think of that
u n io n of the ixipulalion
that i* blind or in u wheel
chair, *ay* Hond*,
"It i* the re*|MHi*ibliiy of
the Modem ncw»pu|x't to
t hallenge the M udcntoffim *
to improve the t ampu* for all
the Modem*," he *uid. "It'*
lim e the *titdeni body
leio g n im ! di*abled *ltident*
a* |x n p lr /’
Hond* al*o explained that
di*abled Modem* were not
cnmpluiner*. "They are here
to get a decent education," he
•aid. ' They do what ever i»
nece**tiry to thru1 problem*
to gel a heltet edurutlon,"
Th e problem ha* Ix-'en and
i* Rtill being taken t are of by
the cam pu *. Peter k.
Ph illip*, h u ililie* planner at
( h i Poly. *aid SAOO,000 have
lxen *|x'iti here»lnte lli72on
remixlellng the an hitei titral
deflencie* that affeti thedi*allied *titdeni.
P h illip * *ald that IK) |x-r
tent of the (am pu* w ill I*
aiii'NR jhle
to diktihled
kliident* w ithin about three
yetii*.
A lf new m n iiru tiin n on
i am pu* mu*l lx' apptovt-d by
a repreu'ntailve of the MSS
before cnniirtltllrin * ran
Ix'gin. he explained.
The
new art hi ter tore
t Iiirmixhii building, north of
Hitkine** Adminlkirution and
Kdiaailoit, I* the fir*t
t litkMtxitn building to lx' *o
approved,
The handiutpix'd rim *nin lion ptojet t* on campu*
me: ramp* to Computer
Stience, II. P Davldum
Mu*i< Center and Plum
0|x'iu tln n , to n tiru tiio n of
new elevator* In HAifT anti
Dexter l.ihrary that w ill have
htu illf kymlxd* on the fltxir
button*.
- re*troom
intxllfitalion* in the follow 
ing building* • lib ra ry Addllion, Engineering We»t,
(iufeteria, Stlente, fchglUb,
C om puter
Stience,
M athem alitk'^nnd Home
kconotnir* atul the U .U .i
door
and
accr» »
m o d i I it at i o n * in the
(itfe u 'ila, Theater, Health
Cenici, Home Ktonomlc*,
Stlente, Science Ninth and
Engineering WeM.
"W ithout Peter P hillip*,
you w in tld n 'l »ee the
m ixlllitglion* for dluthled
MtidetU* that we now have,"
atiil Hond*

hint lion* i* to innntlatr the
unim ali uguinit particular
diu'iiu1*. Often time* lin 
gerie* are performed at the
htMpital and Mime lab work
i* po xviw d there a* well.
"O ur major approach i*
preventative medicine," mtkl
Clidtlen. Anim al* bring inirtxluccd are monitored and
generally put In inolation for
a l-H week |M-rU*d to help
luevrm a di*ea*e out break
w ithin the hertl*.
>
T he lab work dtair on
campu* i» limited to certain
am t*, Included i» bltxxl
aiialyRl* for infreiiouR di*>
ea*e. Cliddcn *uld that much
of tlu' work iRNentottt to Mate
and private d iu g n o itic
tenter* Ih ii the deixirimem
bo|M'* to prtxe** an Inm ilking amount of the lab
tnaieriai next year.
In utldllion lo dlidd en, the
lumpital Muff include* Dr*.
Dale Smith and M.D.
Helhurtl, ami u number of
Mutleni able*. A* many u* IA
kliident* can lx1 found work
ing at the luwpitul ruth
quarter and all are keeking
w ork-M ated experience with
animal*.
Some of the a**i*lunt» are
|Mtid through work-Mittly
when fund* lire available and
other* an* there u* lion-paid

Water
Saving Tips
P(ilttK i* calling tin it*
domcMir, ,ig iiu iliiu .il and
induMrIul water u*er* to u*e
water wi*ely, a* California
light* it way through one of
It* diieM year ever,
Company *|xike*ntan *aitl
that P( >HfK ha* taken *tep* to
reduce water lo*»e* In it*
t anal* and din he* and ha*
exiHindetl it* hec te*ting ner
vin' for agrlnilturul pump*,
to arr thut they deliver wain
a* elf it lent ly a* )xm»ihle.
Th e com|Htny i* al*o
iiM)|U'iailng in rewarch to
comet ve water In »ut It heavytt*e area* a* fixxl pr<xe»*lttg
atul agrlntllural Irrigation,
S|xikf*nu'ii g a ir out out a
ha*it ll*l of *tigge*lion od
water ion*ervitiioni
. — Toilet* *end alxmi *even
gallon* of water into the
vw et tilth time they a tv
11ti*hed. They *houldn'i lx1
ciMil a* traih t an*, to flimh
away ( igarretle hint*, dead
*pidet* and othet thing* that
ought to go into the lra*h
tan.
M om toilet* work jttM a*
well liking le** water pet
lltikh. Pul a wuier-filltxl
pluMit hot di in the tank to
di*pluic *ome of the water.
—Shower*, if kept brief,
U*e le** water than built tub*,
i'*|u i tally if a low-flow
khiiwei head i* inMulltil.
— W ilt 'll b tiik h m g te e th ,
il o n 'l lea ve lilt* w a te r r u n 
n in g

— Dlkhw,idler* ti*e around
2A gallon* |x i run. U *r them
iutly when a full-load ha*
at t omillaied.
— Wakhing mat bine* o*e
even more water —40, or
more gallon* |M'r Itxitl.
— Dripping fain el* t an
ntkily wa»te IV 2 0 gallon* |x't
day. oi more. U»uully a new
wa*her i* all that'* needed,
—Cold water fot drinking
i* Ix'M provided by a jug kept
on the refrigerator, tun fry
m im ing the lap (at A gallon*

|M'i minute.)
— Watering *hnul<l he
done In ihet ixtlof the day to
in iitim l/f evaporation, le i
water »lnk in *(owly — lm *of
witter app lltil la»t tttimlly
tun* oil into the gutter..

obw rw r*. "T h e itudent* go
t h o u g h an o b i r r v i n g
jrcrlod," explained (ilidden.
"W e let them do a lot of the
nnn-glum nm u* work but if
they hung in there long
enough, they get a job."
After the ohRcrving period
end*, "hund* on" training
begin*. Thi* include* clean
ing inurnm ent*, lurgery
dean-up, review of the urnb n l u t o r y v e h ic l e und
URxiMing the veterinarian* on
call*. "Experience I* the
key," *uld Cilldden/
Ditkiy Denny, u neninr
uoglci St ience major, I*
Hiologital
a I tie at the boipital thi*
an ultle
Rummer, She tinnmenied
that the htmpiiu) rx|iow *
Ktudent* to Munition* not en
countered in texlbtxrk*. In
addition, u**i*tunt» meet
Itxal vet* thut pructitr in
k|x<t iflt field*.
"'The (U n it I* an tinlaitiable ex|ierlente," »be
•aid. Denny would eventual
ly like to work in veterinury
re»erch but (minted out, " it‘»
d ifltu ll to get u job unywherr
without experience,, *o you
come here and you work."
Cenrgiu Cove I* u volun
tary hel|M>r. A junior unimul
Stlente m ajor and u pre-vet
Modem a* well, *hr realise*
that the cumiM-iitiun i* xtiff

and preretiuiHlte* art- d if
ficult to he unvpted at
California'* only accredited
veterinary r h o o l, UC Dttvl*.
One major requirement of
the Univervity i» practical
experlemv with large und
•m all anim al*.
T he time *|N'nt at die
kthtxil futility quulifle* a*
prut lit r und more than a few
graduate* haw gone on to
Oavl* w ith thi* handy train
ing noted o n their
application*.
"’The vvt* ure w ry helpful
and ju*t gixxl natural inMi nt tor*," *aid lo w . In her
opinion Dr*. Clidtlen, Smith
and Hciluml go beyond Rimpie ItiKiruclion. She explaintxl that often lim e* the doc
tor* demonNiruifd many
different way* to perform the
*mue prtxvdurc, Thi* brtxtd
ex|MMure, uctirrding to larvr,
greatly Intreaar* *tudrnt
awarene**.
'The campu* hoxpitul dtx**
not exlkl without the interac
tion of area w t* und Mute und

;m

federal Ixxird*. ( hut* a month
there i* u m tvting of the M id
Cut*! Veterinury A»mk iutioii
w h iih include* HA-10 w t*
from Solvung to Piiho Ruble*.
Cal Poly'* dtxjor* are,
m n n lx iv When an cpltk'mir
tat til* Ixub i I m' cumpu* ami
Irani veterinarian* m ii*l
work together to |Mvwni
*pm ul of the di*tii*c. AI*o.
Ira til *|x i lull*!* ure t tilled in
when it puniculur |im b km in
llM'ir field i* untoveitil
amtaig the Poly animal*.
Equipment i* often ih a n il
bt'twtrn the two group* to
cut down on ex|M'n*i'*, amt
the exchange of knowledge
benefit* all.
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CUT A BLOWS
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Friday, July 16
7 A 0:46 pm
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ajB ta u ty

C B o u tkju t

P A D M I PUAXA

M t-ttM
pOnty ot frp* parking

$1

MASH
An inio Pttmingtr Production
Color by D tlu iti*
Pinivlilon*

Chumssh Auditorium
$ 1.00
Prsssntsd by ths A8I

The ^ re s t

O FF ON ANY
LARGE PIZZA
O FFER GOOD
thru July 21
ITS N . Santa Soaa
San Lula Oblapo
844-7330

HUHLD W
University Square
VITAMIN

CtomaaiziD .
K n . 400IU
1 Miia.» f b*bu>t $4.40
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«>* $ 2 . 7 9

Hurley's
24 hour
CSwiwn film processing)
S00tN|. m
$7.06 For all your
3hermeceutlcal
needs with no
now $ 3 . 4 9
hasslesVITAM IN

ChaoKa oaahad with a am llal

80 6 Foothill Blvd 643-6060
Open Nightly till 0

w tf •

Wt* w « n M y 14, i*ri

Parking Fines

Book Review: Age, Photography
SAN FR A N C IS C O ( l ) P I ) M idd lr agr may ju il hr (hr
m oil nrglrctrd lim r of a prraon’a life.

Cagan. a practicing p*ych«>lngi«t, *| mh iu liir* in help
ing |tropic in middle yrara.

T h rrr art all kind* of
book* about children of all
anri and how they operate
And ih rrr air book* for and
about irn io r r iiiir m

" S u p p o t e you a rt
MMnrwhrrr brlw rrn 49 and
64 and your children arr
grown, perhapa married w ith
h o m r a of their own. You may
hr living alone without a
marriage partner, beginning
in feel like a fifth wheel at
anrial galheringa and parliea.
Life 4a (ru lin g into grim
routinea and you arr reitleaa
and irritable without
cauar."
. --

Bui (hr age* from 49 lo 64
a ir utually Irfi alone
Dr. Maxwell Cagan ha» thr
am w rr lo ih ii in a nrw book
e n title d
" M r d ia n r iin :
Dynamic Living in Your
M idd lr Year*.
recently
bliihrd by Douglaa-Weat
b liih rrt of Lo* A n fflr*
19 96

K

a

T h r author offrra a rota
tion in a practical atep-byatrp mannrr.

B E R K E LE Y C-alil. ( I ' M )
h lw tin i
Ntuyhiidgr
iN tum r our of thr father* of
m otion pinitrva hn ititae of a
I2S.U00 wager,
T h r e m i n e n t at i l l
photogruphrr arranged a
aarriea of camera* to prove
that a trotting horaecan have
all four feet off the ground at
onre.
HI of
But that waa tally I|>uri
thia atrange man. H it hi•lory
ia haul to irate and a nutrr
myaterioua figure ia hard to
imagine.
But Robert Haaaof l 'C l A
haa traced him and prrarnia a
fu ll atale p o r tr a it in
"Muybridge, Man in M o 

A ptopoard doubling ol ( o u t l Judge llurnld Johntanking line*o n iiiinpuaw iia »on bud told univeraity of.
tion," recently puhli*hed by avoidrtl Inal week when the lit in I* t but the court did not
thr I'niveraliy id ( kiliitHitia county Hoard <d Super vl»or» have enough money t„
P tm , IIH.M ),
tinned down a meaaure plot eaa ita parking vitdulioni
Hut even Muylrriilgr'a deaigned lo help |uty county and ao the m u r t ceaird to
work of luputuring motion M u u iiip a l Court eapmara handle thui buaineaa July I.
Court iN'raonnel told thr
in lutmana and animala la fot adminlatermg thoae fine*..
Tinly a p.u i of h it life.
T he iMiard inatead tin- Ho.ud that revenue* from the
lie tiMik m agnifitent pic- anlmoualy approved 112,IKK) fine* pay uhoul 921,000of the
tinea in Yoaemite and Crn- In thecourt'a budget in order 112,000 coat. Huprrviaor Kurt'
m il America and wua the, for the court lo continue Kupper naked whether die\
"official" photographer for pmce»»ing the univrraity'a fine* could hr doubled and
Deputy Dial riel Attorney
the Modta War, laat armed' INirking violation*.
in n flict w ith Indiana inthe,
P reaiding
M u n ic ip a l Juinc* Lindholm aaid they
could,
I'n iH d m .i i o
And he figured in a v n Mitional trial for theanurder
of hia young wife'a lover. H r
G r a h a m 's A r t S u p p lie s
got off.
P ic tu re F r a m in g
The hook rontalna many
eaamplea of Muybridge'*
photography,
B
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Musical ‘Candide’
Sparkles and Shines

h

(i iM-awa

•

~ _ by Sue W hile

Mustang Stall R rv ir war
None of the lyrica of the muaical "C an
dide," performed in repertory through the
cummer aeaaon at the Pacific Conaervatory
of the Performing Aria in Santa M aria, may
run through your m ind aa you bruah your
teeth the next morning. But you w ill never
forget the old lady who tella how ahr lent
one bullock.
Performed by Bonnie A. Bower*, the old
lady ia actually a m inor character uard to
maneuver thr major character*, Candide
and Cunrgonde, through a aerie* o f'trial*
and miahap*. But Bowen* accent, energy,
and myatrrioua pail make her the moat
intereating character to (tumble through
thia 1979 adaptation of Voltaire'* I79H «
aatirr on optimiam.
Adapted from the original by Hugh
Wheeler, with muaic by leonard Bematrin
and lyrica by Richard W ilbur, Stephen
Sondheim and John La Touche, thr
mraaagr remain* untouched, aa doea thr
naive character of Candide. Thom aa N.
Nahrwold, aa Candide, haa bren inatructed
by hia teacher Pangloaa that thia i* the beat
of all poaaiblr world*. Candide, who
believe*, trie* to atretch thia dictum to
explain hia forced duty in the Bulgarian
Army, hia (logging at the Grand Inquiailor'a auto-da-fe' (to prevent future
earthquake* in Li*hon,)and hiaaeparation
from Cunrgonde

Rachel Heredia worked in
a bank but longed to be part
of the medical profession.
She went back to school.

M arilyn Kay Caakey, aa Cunrgonde, alao
trie* to keep the tenet* of her childhood
mentor, Pangloaa. But her optimiam ia
teatrd by the abuae of bring raviahrd by the
whole Bulgarian Army and then bring ael
up aa miairrca for a Jew and the Grand
Inquiaitor (on alternate day*.)
It ia in the interaction of Cunrgonde and
Candide that the play loar* ita pep. The
director, David Ham m ond, tk illfu lly keep*
the pace lively and light, with the exotic
locale* beautifully auggratrd by aimple
pole* and a well-conatumed chorua. T hrar
add to create thr iltaaion of a farcical world,
underlining the play'* theme. But when
Cunrgonde and Candide aing to each
other, the ardor of the aonga ia a
rmtcalc ulaiion-ta thia a apoofon undying
love or dramatic aoul convrraation? The
audience chuckle* unraaily in (hear
momenta, unaure of the intent.
Perhapa thia ia why Bower* aa the old
lady iaaocharming. Her line*and delievery
are alway* exaggerated juat enough to keep
the audience laughing in delight . She worn
three aenile Sevillian aenora, unaucceaafully, and even relent* lo tell Candide the dory
of her miaaing bullock.
Tyin g the aaaorted character*, event*,
Inc aliona and aonga together ia the veraatilr
Patrick Tovatl a* Voltaur PangloaaG o v e r n o r - S a g e l l o a t . H i a g e n ia l
m anipulation of the charac ter* aa Voltaire
i* a nice touch. It act* a* a framework (or
thia fairy tale world with the bitter event*,
Future performance* are (till available.
Ticket* ran be purchaaed in San Luia
Obiapo at Brown'* Muaic Store, 717
Higuera St. If you have been looking for an
anawer lo why man waa created, Voltaire
and hia rewriier* have arrived at a very
pleaaant vehicle for a harah aolution.

Now she runs the ,
medical records library
in a hospital.
Richel Heredia didn't like the
work the did, to she learned to do the
work the liked. You can do the tame.
There are over one million technical
opportunities available in thii country
right now.
Send today for your free record

and booklet, "You Can Be More Than
You Are" by Tony Orlando and Dawn,
You’ll hear lome great mu»lc
and find out how you
can ita rt a bright,
r *
i
new career by going r
to technical tchool.

Write:

Careers
P .0. Box 111 Washington, D.C. 20044
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